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blini will bc sufficicrnt ta instali thc neces-
sary plant, whlîclî is calculatcd tu procluce
800 horse power.

,loitiQtiE, N. B.l-The 'rabique Mi\fg.
C'o. now lias a bill bcforc thc Dominion
l>arlîanint askînig for power ta do a fusil
bcrîng, ptilp and plaster manuifacturing
bbisncs .os, he rabique river near Pllaster
Rock.

Box loci, wvilI receive tenders uip ta Julie
4th for building a central sciool with
ciglit roonms.-The town offers for sale
$is,ooo (if school debentures. Tenders
close July ist.

ST. joli%>, QUI-*. Ih is expected that
%%Gork will sliortlý commence on tUic pro-
posedi ska.ting and curling rink. MNr.
Mackenzie lias prepared a tough plan of
ti s,în> rink, i,7o x 6o feet, and of tlie
tirling r nk, i ;o 38 feet, tost $3,ooo.
N\îîîu~ N. S.-WV. -. Harris, arclit

te( t, tlis town, ib preparing; plans for a
conînuerLual b,înk ai Middletun, of brcck
and btone, mils fliot water îe.îting and
for al dwelling bouse for M. N. Gauge,
tlîis t<)wn.

ItROCKVILI.F, ONT. - ReV. C. Fi.
t..tutliier wvîll receive tenders tip ta Sattîr-
day, 4th inst., for the building of a two-
storey and basenient extension ta tlîe St.
Vincent de P>aul Hlospital in this City'fions V.;iis prepared by Liston & Liston,
ai chu cects.

1> NRRY aîNn Orr -Steps wvîll be
taken at once in fnrm a joint stock cois-
panly ta build ans hatel in rosi $ioooo,

%'l'le" prninouer is Mr Hogben, owvner of
the~ Segti;n Fi-nisse propestv in this town.

J RZ Banth, of tîte Ottawa, Arnprieor
antI Parry Sound Railwav, contemplaies
tlie ercc'ion of another gram el1evator
hie.

Hli~Ax.F., N. S.-H. Trenanian, City
clerk, wvîll receive tenders up ta Tuesday,
14111 inst., for the supply of 2,000 feet of
zy-, rcîbber rire hase, with couplings corn-
plete, and 100 fecet riîbber hase for cliemi.
cal engîne. -Thtomas Craven, archîitect, is
preparing plans for clîree brick stores 1wîtli dwellîngs above, for J. W. Borden,
cost about 56,oooi

\VicToRi.N, B. C.-Tlîe ratepayers will
voie on a1 by-hait to maise the sum of
Siq,ooo for completing the waterworks
sýst,-m. -A local irchitect is taking
tenders for a large liotel, containing 6o
rooîîîs, ta be bujît at Clenora. -l'le pro-
vincial governîncont lias invited tenders
for a hîghwav bridge across the Thomp-
son river at Kamloops.

SliERIIROoKF, QUE.. Tlîe couricil lias
decided ta erect a stone wall ta the ap-
pio.±cheý of St- Frdncsb br*dhe. The
direLtorb of the Eastern 1'*ownships A-gii
, utut.il .\>soc.it'lon h.we dcèded ta erect
«In additional building for poultry. A new
iîîachinery hall, 25o b> .4o feet, is also ta be
built between chic main building and the
dining hall.

HULI., QLL. Tenders close thib iwcck
for the netv faitcîtry bu.ld8ig of the Toronto
Rubbcr Compîany, whiclî will cost about

$4o,ooo. The main building will be 25o
feet long~ .nd ive stories Iligh, wvîtb a large
tower in the centre, and buîlt of solid
brick. There are, in addition, two other
brick buildings, one for the cernent
bouse and che other for thie store hoîîse.

flP %NTFRt"w, ONT qrarfe S: Co. irè
about tai commence tlîe crection of a fac-
tory building, from plans prepared by
( 'eorge W. Hall, architect.-Tbe Cock-
shuit lllow Conmpany intcnd cec;ing ani
addition, 145 x40 fect, to bc used as a
shipping room, and for otlier purposes, and
wdl puin si o re plant and machinery
The irnprovemcnts wvill cas: bctwecn $uo,-
ooo and Si 5,ooos.

ST. TnM~,ONTF.--Thi by.hawv grant.
iîîg a bonus of $20,ooo îo the Lake Elle
&Detroit R ver Radlway Co., for thie con

struîction of ils linc irom Ridgetown ta

this City, %vas (lcfeated by tlie ratepayers
last wcek.-N. R. Darracli and J. Z. Loné,
& Son, arclîîîects, wvbose plans have becn
acccptcd for new scfîool buildinîgs, wviff
pracccd at once ta piepare working draw-
irgs antI specCîica-ticons, afier whliclî tenders
wiîll be invîtcd.

CHIATHIAM, ON.- t te 1,ast meeting
of tlîe f-larwicb council, tlîe question of
building ai-rnbige il 0foot span,
atl tîe 'robin site, ivas considered.-J. L .
Wilson & Son, arclîitects, are preparing
plans for tlîe proposed city hall at Strat-
fard. - Plans are being preparcd by
Powell & Çarsîvell, architects, for an
addition to tlie General Hlospital, cost
$3,000, and new building for thie Ujrsuline
Convent, cost $8,ooo.

GFPONT John Kennedy, Chair-
man Board af WVorks. lias învited tenders
far rebuilding tie Paisley stîcet cufvert,
and also for cutiing clown and building a
ittining wvall on thie Paisley street hilI.
-Il is probable that a syndicale will be
forîned ta take ov'cr anI iniprove ihie plant
of the Norway Iron S, Steel Cz.- R. Mc-
Iîîtosh * antI Allan Stewart, county coni-
missioners, want tenders by S-tturday
nexit for the annual supply of gravel.

SI. JOIIN, N. B.-R. C. John Drîno,
architect, w.înts tenders by Tuesday, June
7111, for addition and alterations to resi-
dence for I. FI. NMcLlan.-A publ 1c
meet ing 'vas hîeld In ibis City last wck ta
consider the question of starting a park
packîng establisbilîent. Dr. (,îlcbrist
andI others were appoînted a coinmittee
ta obtaîn particcîlars as ta plans, estiîmated
cost, etc.-Tbe plans for the Kîngs county
alois lînuse are being prepaied by G. E.
Fairweather, ardu îtect. Thie building,
whiclî iill be erected about a mile from
Norton station, will be a woodens strtuctutre
64 x 42 feet and two and one-hialf stories

KEMP~'n E, NT.-WV. H. Anderson
will erect îj bi îck resîdence ta cost $4,o00.
-c;. E. Hianna will also erect abrick resi-
dence -at samne cost.-The chîîrch wardcns
of St. James church are asking for tenders
for the construction of a brick rectory, cost
about $2,Soo.-Mlr. h3owen, presîdent of
tlîe Kemptville'.\iIilling Co., h.cs pcîrclîased
tivo lots on wvbîcb lie proposes erecting
tcco brick d wellings at once.-Tlie mluni-
cipal councîl will subnîît a by-law ta tie
ratepayers on junc 3rd tai authorize an
issue of debentures for .$io,ooo ta con-
struct granolithic sidewalks and perma-
nent street improvements.

L.oNVON, ONT.-Oiinsby Graydon, city
engineer, will receive tenders u1) ta
Tlitrsdlay, Julie 2iid, for the zonstruction
of 37 brick catch b.ssins.-lerbert Mat-
thews, arcbitect, wvants tenders for the
ereccion of an addition ta the factory of
thc McCormick M\fg. Co. on WVellington
street -- The city counicil hb gîven notice
of its intention ta constîuct a number of
tîle sewers and asphaît and artificial stone
sidewa-lks.-The %Valtr Commissianers
have foîînd i neceb!sary la lay anoîher
toundait ic.russ the riv.er in order ta obtain
anr ample water supply and have invited
tenders for laying a tile conduit.-Arrantge-
ments have not yet been complcted for
the puircliase of new seats for the WVel-
lington street 'Metbodist churcli.

V'ANcouviER, B3. C. - On Saturday,
Junc u8th, the ratepayers will vote on a
by law ta grant a bonus af $5o,ooo sa H.
W. Treai, of New York, for the erection
of a snmelter in this cîty.-Tbe question of
securing a site for the new lîbrary building
wvas brought up at a recent meeting o! tlîe
F-inance Committce of the City Councl.-
MIr. Hagle, Q.C., representing the V'an-
couver Smeltîng Ca., of London, England,
Shates that il is proposed to ereci a
smeltcr near this city, ta cost $i,ooo,ooo.
-Parr & Fee, arcluitecis, have takens
tenders for a large residence-Tbe B. C.
Sugar Refinery will shortly commence
work on a large warchouse.-T. H.

'rracey, city engîneer, lias presented a
report ta tlîe city caunscil on the question
of disposing of tîte seivage af tlîe City, in
wfinch fie reconinînds ils discliarge ino
the water. -A. E. Clark, wlia lias securcd
tie contract froîn tlîe cîty for tlîc supply
of crusliecl rock, lias lease<l tîte quarry at
Granite Falîs and intcnds ta operate it.-
Engineers of thte Dominion goiveroinient
arc now stirveyîng tîte Stikîine river, with
a vicew ta decîdîng wliat iînprovemeots
aire nccessary.

QuFîiiîc, QuiL -A new l)arisli brs been
creatcd, of wliiclî Rev. Abbey Defoy uvill
be culate. It lias not yet been decided
wlîere tîte new cîturcu will be eiected.-
Tlîe cîty engîneer us obtaining figures as
ta tlîe cost of asplit paving in ctller
cities.-I)avid Oiellet, architect, is takîng
tenders for a clîcîrcli at St. baniuel, Beauce
coîîniv.-A bill is noiv belote the Doiniîn-
ion parlaiaent 'o auchorîze the barbor
commîssioners ta borrow $350,000 for hc-i
bar iniprovements, in order ta give accom-.
niodacion foi sluips of io,ooo tons burden.
-The present season promises ta be an
uncîsually busy anc in thîîs cîty. The cor-
poration has $25o,ooo ta spend on som-
provemeots, tîte Harbor Commissioners
will buîld a $350,000 whaif, whîile the
atîtalganiation of ilie Qcîebec District
Railwvay witi tie Quebec, 'Montmorency
& Charlevoix R-iilway will necessîtate ex-
tensive works, the cast of whicb is not yet
known. Local arch.utects also bave on
hand coîîtracts amounting ta over bal! a
nmillion dollars.-IJavid Ociellet, arcbitect,
bas received instructions ta prepare plans
for a chîurch, sariîsty and presbyîery for
thie parîslî of Sayabec. Same architecc
wuill ask tenders in a fewv days for the coin-
phecion of thie C.hiîurcli du Sacre Coeur de
Marue.

XV:NNuPî:oG, M,%N.-A commîttee meet-
ing of tle University was lîeld hast îveek,
atl whîcb the question of ercîîng a new
building was considered. The Dominion
Goveîniîîent lias grauited ta th-t Univer-
sity six acres o! ]and, and upon this Uni-
veisity buildings antI probably a Normal
andl Model schiool ivill be erected. A
scib-commictee ivas appoînted ta make
.acrangemîents and report-The city cocun-
cil lias given notice of its intention ta con-
struct a sewer on Macdonald street, from
Maple sîreet ta Argyfe street, cast Si,îto,
and amacadamn pavemient an Rtupert si.,
from 'Main street ta Victoria park, cost
$2,88.-lt is expected thiat construction
an the Northern Paciflc railway extension
from l3eliiiont westward will becommeîîced
in thuecourse of a week.-Plans ofa bridge
ta be bihcl in the municipality of Kildonan,
on Bunn'i, Creek, are on vîew at the office
of Muorce & WVest in thîîs city.-George
lrowne, artbitet.t, is taiking tenders this

wcek for alterationsb and armprovenients ta
the hîîîperiah Bank blotk. Tlîe Ogîlvie
Mlilling Co. have pîîrchîased S. Nairn's
osîmeal nîblîs in thîs city and w;ll double
thîcir capacity.-Daw & Cornie, of Pilot
Moond, uvill likely erect an oatmeal m'Il
on ti, (11'. -S. Iiooper, arthihect, bas
invited tenders for the erec.tion of the new
Exchange Building for N. Bawlf.

HAMILTON, ONT.-A. W. 1>eene, archi-
tect, is preparing phans for a factory build-
ing on King William stîct for Arthur
James. He lias also prepared plans fora
I>resbytcrîans chîorcb ta be built in Carluke.
-he Fire andI Xater Commîccce have
recommcndcd thiat 12 1 %valtr nieters be
purchiased, at a cast Of $2,904.-It is re-
portcd uhat Senator Sanford intends ta
improve bis property on King street by
remiodelîng tlîe liocîses and building a row
a! new ones.-Tlie Caunty Rnads Coni-
mitice have decided ta request the P>ro-
vincial Rond lostructar ta go over the
county roads, lviîh a Vielie to asceruaîning
thue cost of macadamizing the samne.-Re.
garding the cost o! remodelng the beat-
îng and vcntilating apparatus o! the city
hall, Mr. Adam Clark reports as folaws
Newv bailers, lbrickwork, etc., $6oo; new
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